February 26, 2021

Emily Carter
UCLA Executive Vice Chancellor and Provost

Re: UCLA Library Access for Research: Recommendations

Dear Executive Vice Chancellor and Provost Carter,

On behalf of the Executive Board, I am writing about resources and access to the UCLA Library for research.

The Academic Senate recognizes and appreciates the innovative service that the Library has provided to students and faculty throughout the pandemic. We acknowledge the recent and on-going initiatives to make materials available digitally and via pick-up or delivery. However, there is more work to be done to improve scholars’ access to research materials at the Library. It is important that adequate resources be utilized so that the Library can more effectively serve learners and scholars going forward as our scholarly activities ramp up to pre-pandemic level and beyond.

At its meeting on February 18, 2021, the Executive Board unanimously endorsed the attached letter from the Council on Research. Members believe the campus will benefit from the allocation of additional resources to the Library to increase its ability to support research activities.

As always, we appreciate the opportunity to opine on the crucial issues facing the campus and look forward to working with you to address them.

Sincerely,

Shane White
Chair, UCLA Academic Senate

Encl.

Cc: Michael Beck, Administrative Vice Chancellor, CRRTF Co-Chair
April de Stefano, Executive Director, UCLA Academic Senate
Elizabeth Feller, Principal Policy Analyst, UCLA Academic Senate
Jody Kreiman, Vice Chair/Chair Elect, UCLA Academic Senate
Julian Martinez, Council on Research Chair, UCLA Academic Senate
Michael Meranze, Immediate Past Chair, UCLA Academic Senate, CRRTF Co-Chair
Emily Rose, Assistant Provost and Chief of Staff to the EVCP
Virginia Steel, Norman and Armena Powell University Librarian
Roger Wakimoto, Vice Chancellor for Research and Creative Activities